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A central question in contemporary ecology is how climate change will alter ecosystem
structure and function across scales of space and time. Climate change has been
shown to alter ecological patterns from individuals to ecosystems, often with negative
implications for ecosystem functions and services. Furthermore, as climate change
fuels more frequent and severe extreme climate events (ECEs) like marine heatwaves
(MHWs), such acute events become increasingly important drivers of rapid ecosystem
change. However, our understanding of ECE impacts is hampered by limited collection
of broad scale in situ data where such events occur. In 2011, a MHW known
as the Ningaloo Niño bathed the west coast of Australia in waters up to 4◦ C
warmer than normal summer temperatures for almost 2 months over 1000s of
kilometers of coastline. We revisit published and unpublished data on the effects
of the Ningaloo Niño in the seagrass ecosystem of Shark Bay, Western Australia
(24.6–26.6◦ S), at the transition zone between temperate and tropical seagrasses.
Therein we focus on resilience, including resistance to and recovery from disturbance
across local, regional and ecosystem-wide spatial scales and over the past 8 years.
Thermal effects on temperate seagrass health were severe and exacerbated by
simultaneous reduced light conditions associated with sediment inputs from record
floods in the south-eastern embayment and from increased detrital loads and sediment
destabilization. Initial extensive defoliation of Amphibolis antarctica, the dominant
seagrass, was followed by rhizome death that occurred in 60–80% of the bay’s
meadows, equating to decline of over 1,000 km2 of meadows. This loss, driven
by direct abiotic forcing, has persisted, while indirect biotic effects (e.g., dominant
seagrass loss) have allowed colonization of some areas by small fast-growing tropical
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species (e.g., Halodule uninervis). Those biotic effects also impacted multiple consumer
populations including turtles and dugongs, with implications for species dynamics, food
web structure, and ecosystem recovery. We show multiple stressors can combine to
evoke extreme ecological responses by pushing ecosystems beyond their tolerance.
Finally, both direct abiotic and indirect biotic effects need to be explicitly considered when
attempting to understand and predict how ECEs will alter marine ecosystem dynamics.
Keywords: extreme climate events, marine heatwaves, seagrass, resilience, multiple stressors, resistance,
recovery

INTRODUCTION

that ECEs trigger (e.g., biogenic habitat loss) can even affect
species that were resilient to the initial abiotic effects of an ECE.
Despite the critical need to understand the potential for multiple
stressors to affect resilience synergistically, many studies instead
treat co-occuring stressors as independent phenomena (Orth
et al., 2006; Wernberg et al., 2012). Finally, because studies of
ECE impacts are often opportunistic, insights into community
scale impacts of these events are relatively rare, at least in marine
systems. Understanding how ecosystems respond to stressors
is necessary to be able to quantify and ultimately predict the
resilience of ecosystems exposed to the increasing stressors of the
Anthropocene (Pecl et al., 2017).
Summer temperature extremes associated with MHWs are
important drivers for the survival and growth of seagrasses
globally and will heavily impact their biogeographical
distributions and, therefore, have indirect effects to species
that are dependent on seagrass ecosystem services (Orth et al.,
2006). For example, during the summers of 2005 and 2010,
severe MHWs (Hobday et al., 2018) in Chesapeake Bay resulted
in 58% loss of Zostera marina (2005) along with declines in
blue crabs, silver perch and bay scallops followed by a further
41% loss of seagrasses (2010) (Lefcheck et al., 2016). Two strong
MHWs in 2003 and 2006 in the western Mediterranean caused
shoot mortality of Posidonia oceanica to exceed recruitment
(Diaz-Almela et al., 2007; Marba and Duarte, 2010). However,
with the exception of these studies, monitoring of extreme
MHWs in seagrass ecosystems has been rare and generally
focussed on individual organisms.
In this paper, we focus on resilience to extreme events
in a seagrass-dominated ecosystem, specifically in one of the
largest in the world, Shark Bay, Western Australia. We define
resilience as “the capacity to undergo disturbance without
permanent loss of key ecological structures and functions”
(O’Brien et al., 2018: based on Holling, 1973). We focus on
the processes of resistance and recovery to assess resilience
(sensu Hodgson et al., 2015) in relation to 3 seagrass
ecosystem trajectories outlined in O’Brien et al. (2018): reversible
degradation where the ecosystem recovers post-disturbance;
hysteretic degradation, where feedbacks maintain the disturbed
state which requires a lower environmental threshold or another
perturbation to start recovery, and; recalcitrant (irreversible)
degradation where the damage done by the disturbance is not
reversible and the environment is not suitable for recovery
of seagrass habitat. We also investigate how the life history
strategy of major seagrass species found in Shark Bay, as

A key question at the forefront of ecology and evolutionary
research in the anthropocene is “how will climate change alter the
structure and function of ecological systems?” Evidence suggests
widespread, dramatic, climate driven changes to ecosystems with
negative consequences including the local extinction of species,
major shifts in geographic range and phenology, disruption of
fundamental biotic interactions, and a reduction in ecosystem
productivity (Poloczanska et al., 2013; Hyndes et al., 2016; Pecl
et al., 2017). Recent examples of range shifts and local extinctions
that have been documented in marine environments (Johnson
et al., 2011; Wernberg et al., 2016) include seagrasses (Kim et al.,
2009; Gorman et al., 2016).
Identifying stressors that negatively affect the resilience
of ecosystems is fundamental to managing the impacts of
climate change (Peterson et al., 1998). Marine ecosystems are
being impacted through increasing ocean temperatures, ocean
acidification, deglaciation, reduced ocean ice cover, rising sea
levels, increasing storm frequency, and intensity (Doney et al.,
2012), and strengthening boundary currents (Vergés et al., 2014).
These stressors are decreasing ocean productivity, altering food
web dynamics, reducing abundance of habitat-forming species,
shifting species distributions, and increasing the incidence of
diseases (Hoegh-Guldberg and Bruno, 2010; Wernberg et al.,
2016). Impacts have been widely documented, despite average
global warming of just 1◦ C (Scheffers et al., 2016). While some
of these changes are clearly visible and have received much
public attention, such as coral bleaching events, others are much
more insidious.
Climate change is predicted to increase the frequency,
duration, and intensity of extreme climate events (ECEs),
including marine heatwaves (MHWs) (Cai et al., 2014; Pachauri
et al., 2014; Oliver et al., 2015; Frölicher and Laufkötter, 2018).
ECEs can act as strong and acute agents of change that can
generate widespread mortality and collapse of ecosystem services
(Smale et al., 2019). ECEs rarely occur in isolation, but generally
cause impacts through the combination of multiple abiotic,
(e.g., temperature, salinity, pCO2 concentration), and biotic
drivers (e.g., changes in food resources, herbivory, predation,
competition, disease) acting additively or synergistically through
time (Brook et al., 2008). ECEs, including MHWs, can push
populations beyond their functional threshold, where range
contractions and extinctions are likely (Hyndes et al., 2016;
Wernberg et al., 2016). Furthermore, the indirect, biotic effects
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summer maximum sea temperatures by 2–4◦ C in the region.
This extraordinary build-up of warm Indian Ocean water along
the Western Australian coast was coined the “Ningaloo Niño”
(Feng et al., 2013; Pearce and Feng, 2013) and has recently
been proposed to occur even in the absence of ENSO influences
(Kataoka et al., 2018). The shallow, semi-enclosed geography
of Shark Bay means it is particularly susceptible to anomalous
air-sea heat fluxes such as the conditions observed during the
Ningaloo Niño and other climatic events, a factor which has
generally been overlooked in broad scale regional studies. Whilst
extreme temperatures were experienced over the entire region
(Figure 2i), within the bay the local SST response to the extreme
conditions varied (Figures 2a–h).
Here, we review published literature and unpublished data
to characterize the resilience (i.e., resistance and recovery) of a
large seagrass-dominated marine ecosystem using a case study
focussed on the influence of the 2011 MHW on the seagrasses
of Shark Bay. First, we summarize our knowledge of individual
species resistance to this environmental “perfect storm” and
the trajectory of recovery for seagrasses and seagrass-dependent
organisms in Shark Bay across multiple scales from whole
ecosystem (>10,000 km2 ), to regions that cover areas of >100
km2 , and local scales of single to multiple sites within a region
(<10 km2 ). Finally, we discuss the future of the system and the
management of the WHS values of Shark Bay.

described by Kilminster et al. (2015), influence resistance and
recovery trajectories.
Shark Bay is a large marine embayment (13,500 km2 )
(Figure 1) on the tropical temperate transition zone on the
west coast of Australia that has obtained World Heritage
Site (WHS) listing because of its unique environmental values
(whc.unesco.org). One of these values is the extensive seagrass
meadows that support high marine biodiversity, including
significant consumer populations of dugongs, turtles, and their
major predator, tiger sharks (Heithaus et al., 2012; Kendrick
et al., 2012). Shark Bay is characterized by high seagrass
biodiversity as it sits in the transition between the temperate
and tropical biomes, with 13 species of temperate and tropical
seagrasses, most at the extremes of their respective distributions
(Walker et al., 1988). These species also encompass multiple
life history strategies including colonizing, opportunistic and
persistent (Kilminster et al., 2015). The large temperate
seagrasses Amphibolis antarctica and Posidonia australis have
historically dominated Shark Bay seagrass cover, creating
extensive, persistent meadows measuring 3,676 km2 and 200
km2 of 4,176 km2 total seagrass cover, respectively (Walker
et al., 1988). Both species lack a seed bank and exhibit
relatively slow rates of rhizome expansion, resulting in slow
rates of recovery from disturbance. The remaining 500 km2 of
seagrass meadows are dominated by the small tropical colonizing
seagrasses Halodule uninervis, Halophila ovalis, Halophila ovata,
Halophila spinulosa, and Halophila decipiens and opportunistic
tropical species Cymodocea serrulata, Cymodocea angustata, and
Syringodium isoetifolium. These tropical species have low initial
resistance to disturbances but can recover quickly through
seed banks, vegetative fragments, and rapid rhizome elongation
rates (Sherman et al., 2018). There is also minor coverage by
other persistent temperate species Posidonia angustifolia and
Posidonia coriacea.
The severity of several MHWs has been characterized
(Hobday et al., 2018) and the marine heatwave of austral
summer 2011 along the Western Australian coast (Figure 2) was
among the most extreme on record (Category IV). An unusual
combination of conditions led to this event (Feng et al., 2013).
The Western Australian coastline is influenced by the poleward
flowing Leeuwin Current (LC) that transports tropical waters
from the eastern Indian Ocean southward along the continental
slope, particularly during winter. The LC is heavily influenced by
the El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) through oceanographic
and atmospheric connectivity to the Pacific Ocean. During La
Niña years (e.g., 1999–2000, 2011–2012) the LC flows stronger
resulting in transport of elevated ocean temperatures down the
west coast (Feng et al., 2003). The region is typically dominated
by strong southerly wind patterns through the summer months
that oppose the LC, contributing to its seasonality, and also acting
to moderate heating of coastal ocean temperatures through
upwelling (Woo et al., 2006; Rossi et al., 2013) and air-sea heat
flux (e.g., evaporative cooling) processes (Feng and Shinoda,
2019). However, relaxation or reversal of the southerly winds
can further enhance heating, as occurred during the La Niña
event of 2010–2011, when weak, northerly winds combined
with an unusually strong summer Leeuwin Current to elevate
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METHODS
The size of Shark Bay (13,500 km2 ), its isolation from major
research institutes (>900 km), and the varying taxonomic and
regional foci of its researchers has resulted in heterogeneous data
on the impact and recovery from the MHW. Furthermore, the
data available have been collected during studies not specifically
aimed at addressing questions around the MHW. Here we
combine the best available science from these studies, both
published and unpublished, to address the loss of resistance and
the trajectory of recovery in the system.

Satellite Sea Surface Temperature (SST)
Data
In order to examine details of the MHW within the bay and avoid
biases intrinsic in some coarser SST datasets, high-resolution
(2 km) daily nightime AVHRR L3S SST data available through
the Integrated Marine Observing System (IMOS) (http://imos.
org.au/facilities/srs/sstproducts/sstdata0/, Griffin et al., 2017)
were combined with the SST Atlas of Australian Regional Seas
(SSTAARS) (1993–2016) climatology (Wijffels et al., 2018) to
produce monthly mean SST and anomaly maps from 1993 to
2019. Time series of these variables were extracted by calculating
the spatial means over the region shown in Figure 2.

Seagrasses
We collated published and unpublished seagrass data from
before, during and after the MHW in Shark Bay to address the
magnitude of the disturbance and change in state in relation to
the return time of the Shark Bay ecosystem and characterized the
scale of impact to one of three scales: ecosystem-wide, regional,
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FIGURE 1 | Map of Shark Bay showing marine regions (italics), towns (bold and starred) and specific sampling locations (normal font) used in the text. Open circles
show seagrass sampling locations 1982–2018.

and local. Ecosystem-wide data represent the entire 13,500 km2
Shark Bay ecosystem with 4,176 km2 of seagrass-dominated
banks and sills (Figure 1). Regional studies represent regions of
>100 km2 within the ecosystem, like Faure Sill, Eastern Cape
Peron, L’Haridon Bight, Western Cape Peron, Denham Sound,
Freycinet Estuary and sills and banks offshore from Monkey
Mia. Local studies are those at individual locations <10 km2 ,
like Useless Loop. We only included data that allowed us to
address changes across multiple years and that was appropriately
collected using comparable methods.

spatial and temporal resolution and coverage of this dataset. The
final data set allowed us to illustrate changes in seagrass coverage
across multiple years before and after the MHW throughout
Shark Bay.

Regional Changes in Shoot Density and % Cover
Regional loss of seagrasses were recorded as changes in
presence/absence, percent cover, and shoot density in quadrats
(Tables S1, S2). These data were collected before, during and
after the 2011 MHW. Shoot densities at 14 locations were
collected from six 0.2 × 0.1 m quadrats at each location in the
western and eastern Cape Peron and Faure Sill regions in 1982,
three decades before the heatwave (Walker, 1985). Similar shoot
density data were collected from five 0.04 m−2 cores taken at
multiple locations from Useless Loop, Freycinet Estuary (Statton,
unpublished data) and from Faure Sill (2011, 2013), and eastern
and western Cape Peron (2013–2014, 2017–2018) (Fraser et al.,
2014: Fraser and Kendrick, unpublished data). Seagrass density
data predominantly from the western embayment and Freycinet
Estuary were also included (Seagrass monitoring program for
the Shark Bay Marine Park, DBCA, Strydom, unpublished data).

Mapped Changes
Historical mapping of seagrasses between 1983 and 1985 was
conducted by Walker et al. (1988). Ecosystem-wide changes in
seagrass coverage were determined from a comparison of satellite
imagery collected between 2002 and 2014 that mapped 68% of
the Shark Bay Marine Park, which were extrapolated to cover the
whole Shark Bay region (Arias-Ortiz et al., 2018). We updated
these data to include unpublished studies that are currently
underway by the Department of Biodiversity Conservation and
Attractions (DBCA) in Western Australian to improve both
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FIGURE 2 | Monthly mean satellite SST (a–d) and anomalies (e–h) calculated from the SSTAARS 1993–2016 climatology (Wijffels et al., 2018) for the 2011 MHW
event. Interesting features visible in the images include: intrusion of cooler upwelled water into the bay (a) and subsequent shut down of this cooling mechanism
during February (g); spatial variability of MHW signature in shallow areas of the inner bay (higher temperatures, faster cooling (c,h). Time series of the mean anomaly
over the map domain is shown in (i), highlighting the elevated temperatures related to La Niña in 1999–2000 and 2010–2012.

Regional changes in seagrass cover were also monitored more
frequently at five offshore banks north of Monkey Mia, where
occurrence and percent cover of A. antarctica, H. uninervis,
and macroalgae were determined from 3 × 0.36 m2 across 63

Briefly, in the DBCA survey, shoot density was determined at
six locations by randomly placing eight 0.2 × 0.2 m quadrats
along three 10 m transects at each location and counting shoot
densities (Table S2).
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drumline fishing. ∼4 days per month (mostly between FebOct), 10 drumlines baited with ∼1.5 kg of fish each were set
at dawn. All sharks captured were identified, measured, tagged,
and released. Catch-per-unit effort (expressed as sharks per 100
hook hours) was compared between 1998–2010 and 2012–2014
to assess whether seagrass loss related to the Ningaloo Niño
significantly impacted large shark densities, which are historically
dominated by tiger sharks (Galeocerdo cuvier, Heithaus, 2001).
We also examined data on bioturbation on establishing seeds
(Johnson et al., 2018) at Useless Loop.

locations between 2007 and 2017 (Nowicki et al., 2017; Nowicki,
unpublished data). Seagrass % cover was also taken across Faure
Sill and Wooramel Bank regions in March 2011 (28 locations,
5 × 0.25 m2 quadrats location−1 ) at the height of the MHW, in
September 2011 (14 locations, 5 × 0.25 m2 quadrats location−1 )
and in February 2013 (5 locations, 5 × 0.25 m2 quadrats
location−1 ) (Fraser et al., 2014).
Finally, to attempt an analysis of system resistance and
recovery, we took the most complete dataset, shoot density for
A. antarctica and P. australis, and plotted it by field program
(mean ± SE) for field programs that collected that data between
1982 and 2011−2018. For A. antarctica, there were four field
programs between 1982 and 2013, and for P. australis there
were 11 field programs between 1982 and 2018. lSampling
locations within each field program were treated as replicates
to reduce confounding data in space and time. This approach
also addressed the effect of differences in both number and
placement of locations from each program. Note also that some
programs sampled existing seagrass meadows so have a bias
over time toward seagrass loss. Statistical differences between
each program’s data were tested using one way ANOVA, and
significance differences determined using Tukeys HSD pairwise
tests (aov and Tukeys HSD: R Core Team, 2013).

RESULTS
Scales of Loss and Recovery in
Seagrasses: Ecosystem-Wide
The seagrass-dominated ecosystem in Shark Bay displayed high
resistance to change in seagrass cover before the MHW, which
varied little between that determined by hand drawn polygons
in 1983–85 and computerized mapping from satellite imagery
in 2002 (area change of −183 km2 to +124 km2 (Table 1).
Differences in aerial coverage between 2002 pre-MHW and 2014
post-MHW resulted in 696–921 km2 lost and 190–261 km2 of
dense meadows thinning dramatically becoming sparse meadows
of <10% coverage. A brief visual survey of landsat imagery
indicated seagrass losses in the landscape occurred 1–2 years
after defoliation of A. antarctica (2012–2013), and was most
evident in shallow offshore banks and sills and deeper seagrass
environments (Figure 3).

Local Observations
Local observations of seagrass reproduction and recruitment
were used to assess the capacity for recovery. A series of
recruitment studies using transplants of both P. australis and A.
antarctica were undertaken between 2010 and 2018 at Useless
Loop as part of a seagrass restoration program (Poh, Statton,
unpublished data). Surveys of flowering and seed production
in P. australis were carried out mainly at Useless Loop and
Guischenault Point but opportunistic collections were also made
at Monkey Mia, Denham, Big Lagoon and Eagle Bluff in 2011,
2012, 2016 and 2017 (Statton and Kendrick, unpublished data).

Regional Loss and Recovery of Seagrasses
Using long term and multi-institutional data on shoot density
(m−2 ) we demonstrate there were significant loss in above
ground shoot and stem densities in temperate seagrasses during
(P. australis) and within a year after (A. antarctica) the 2011
MHW (Figure 4, Table S3). A. antarctica stem densities had not
recovered by 2015 [Figure 4A, Table S2: ANOVA F = 9.139, p
= 4.28 × 10−6 , df = 4, 77; Pairwise Tukey HSD DW1 (1982)
= GAK1 (March 2011) 6= GAK2 (September 2011) 6= GAK3
(2013) 6= DPAW1 (2015)]. In contrast, P. australis shoot density
collapsed to a third of historical values in 2011 and remained
low in 2014, and 2016 [Tukey’s HSD DIW (1982) 6= DBCA1
(2011) 6= DBCA2 (2014) 6= DBCA3 (2016)], but by 2016 was
showing signs of recovery (DBCA3 = CG1 6= JS1). By 2017–
2018 shoot densities of P. australis were not significantly different
than those recorded in 1982 [Figure 4B, Table S3: ANOVA F =

Effect on Seagrass Associated Fauna
Effects of seagrass loss were assessed on all major species of airbreathing megafauna that occur in Shark Bay via visual transect
surveys at the surface (Nowicki et al., 2019). These surveys,
running continuously since 1998, have been part of a wider
community research project on the seagrass banks immediately
north of Monkey Mia (see Heithaus et al., 2012 for descriptions).
Briefly, long-term transects 3–4 km in length were established
over shallow seagrass banks (∼2–4 m depth) or deep sandy
channels (∼10 m depth). Each transect was run by driving a 5.5 m
vessel along the transect at 6–9 km per hour approximately four
times per month, with most sampling occurring between FebOct. All air breathing fauna (Indo-Pacific bottlenose dolphins
Tursiops aduncus, dugongs Dugong dugon, loggerhead turtles
Caretta caretta, green turtles Chelonia mydas, Pied Cormorants
Phalacrocorax varius, and sea snakes) that were sighted at the
surface within a species-specific sighting band were quantified
and recorded.
In addition to air-breathing fauna, Nowicki et al. (2019) also
quantified changes to the large shark community via standardized
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TABLE 1 | Change in total area of seagrasses between 1983–85 (Walker et al.,
1988), and dense and sparse seagrasses between 2002 and 2014 (DBCA
monitoring program, no brackets) with the larger estimates of Arias-Ortiz et al.
(2018) in brackets.
Year

6

Total (km2 )

Dense (km2 )

Sparse (km2 )

1988

4,176

2002

3,993 (4,300)

2,729 (3,096)

1,264 (1,204)

2014

3,297 (3,371)

1,772 (2,906)

1,525 (1,394)

2002–2014 change

−696 (−921)

−957 (−190)

+261 (+190)
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11.23 p = 2.35 × 10−9 , df = 9, 50; Tukey’s HSD DIW (1982)
= JS2 (2017) = GAK 1, 2, 3 (2018 seasonal sampling)]. Note
we show these data with the major caveat that the different
sources of data were from field programs that sampled different
locations and numbers of locations with different sampling
densities (Table S2).
The state change from A. antarctica meadows to low cover
of tropical colonizing and opportunistic seagrasses has persisted
to 2017 across five shallow offshore banks near Monkey Mia
from 2007–2008, 2011–2014, 2016, 2017 (Figure 5). Statistically
significant losses in A. antarctica occurrence and % cover were

documented between 2007–2009 and 2012 (% cover of 89.5–
4.8% (Friedman test, chi2 = 59.7, df = 2, P < 0.0001), and
no recovery between 2012 and 2014 [% cover 3.8 ± 0.9; Oneway repeated-measures ANOVAs on ranks, F (1, 125) = 3.16,
p = 0.08] was observed. However, the tropical colonizing
species, H. uninervis, increased in occurrence and cover by
almost 3-fold from 2007–2009 to 2014 (occurrence: 12–29%;
logistic regression, t (124) = 6.94, p < 0.0001, and cover: 3.1
± 0.5 to 8.5 ± 2.6; One-way repeated-measures ANOVAs on
ranks, F (1, 125) = 23.64, p < 0.0001), a trend which continued
into 2016 (Figure 5). Importantly, this increase is small in
comparison to the loss of A. antarctica on these banks from
>80 to <5% cover (Figure 5) and does not represent functional
ecosystem recovery.

FIGURE 3 | Imagery illustrating changes to seagrass cover (dark areas) within
a single seagrass bank (white outline) before and after the 2011 MHW. The
decadal stability of small bed features such as sand patches across almost 3
decades illustrates the natural resistance of the system to change, as well as
the unusual impact of the MHW on the Shark Bay seagrass landscape (from
Nowicki et al., 2017, with permission to reuse from MEPS, Images from
Google Earth).

FIGURE 5 | Changes over time in occurrence of two common tropical
seagrasses (H. uninervis, H. ovalis) and percent occurrence (as a total) and
percent cover (mean ± SE, n = 63) of the dominant temperate seagrass, A.
antarctica, before and after the MHW (vertical bar). Data collected from 42
long-term monitoring stations north of Monkey Mia, Shark Bay.

FIGURE 4 | (A) A. antarctica shoot density (m−2 ; green diamond) from four field programs in the Eastern Embayment from Herald Bight to southern Faure Sill, and 1
from the Western Embayment; and (B) P. australis shoot density (m−2 ; blue circles) from 11 field programs across the Western Embayment but also including
Guischenault Point to Monkey Mia. Each mean is an individual field program (details and data in Table S2).
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differ by species, and consumers more strongly associated with
seagrass for food or habitat were more impacted by seagrass loss.
Also, seagrass associated fish populations declined significantly,
though density of fish in remaining seagrass habitats actually
increased following the MHW (Table S1). The ecological impacts
of the MHW and seagrass loss on invertebrate fauna have
been less well-studied, with existing studies focusing on impacts
to fisheries. The 2011 MHW impacted invertebrate fisheries
with closure of scallop and blue swimmer crab fisheries and
modification in the size to maturity of prawns in the prawn
fishery in Shark Bay (Table S1).

Local studies of shoot mortality and growth at Useless Loop
indicated P. australis was not resistant to MHWs although it
showed some recovery after 5 years. Higher shoot mortality and
slower shoot growth was recorded in P. australis transplants
after the 2011 MHW at Useless Loop from restoration studies
(Poh, unpublished data 2011). Interestingly, seagrass restoration
experiments conducted between 2015 and 2018 at Useless Loop
show annual doubling of shoot densities for transplants of both
A. antarctica and P. australis suggesting these temperate species
do have the ability to recover at the plant scale, but this has not
translated into system-wide recovery yet.
Though meadow mortality was low for P. australis,
recruitment from seed was heavily impacted. Although P.
australis continued to flower, 100% seed abortion was observed
in 2011–2012. Subsequent observations of flowering in 2016 and
2017 recorded much higher successful seed production from
flowering (Table S4). In 2016, Guischenault Point and Useless
Loop produced 350 and 0.65 viable seeds m−2 and in 2017, 350
and 116 viable seeds m−2 , respectively. Clearly, reproductive
propagules have been missing from Shark Bay until 2016–2017
and have not made a major contribution to recovery for P.
australis. Similarly, large numbers of viviparous seedlings of A.
antarctica were observed in August 2018 in the Western Gulf
(Kendrick and Sinclair, pers obs), though whether this will result
in meadow level recovery remains unclear.

DISCUSSION
The “Ningaloo Niño” MHW in 2011 pushed the temperate
persistent meadow-forming seagrass species A. antarctica and
P. australis past their capacity to resist high temperatures in
Shark Bay, Western Australia. This drove a change in state
where extensive leaf defoliation in A. antarctica (Fraser et al.,
2014) and subsequent death of shoots and whole meadows
resulted in bed erosion, sediment resuspension and movement
(Thomson et al., 2015; Nowicki et al., 2017), and major losses to
seagrass-dependant biota (Caputi et al., 2016; D’Anastasi et al.,
2016; Nowicki et al., 2019) (Figures 6, 7). The breakdown in
resistance is among the largest observed in Australia (Statton
et al., 2018) (Figure 7). Several years after the MHW there has
been little documented recovery in seagrass extent (Arias-Ortiz
et al., 2018). Shark Bay has the largest C stock reported for a
seagrass ecosystem globally with up to 1.3% of total C sequestered
by seagrasses worldwide stored within the top meter of sediments
(Fourqurean et al., 2012). It also experiences a relatively high
sediment accumulation rate of 1.6–4.5 mm y−1 (Arias-Ortiz et al.,
2018). The 2011 MHW resulted in loss of seagrass stored carbon
of between 1.8 and 9 Tg as CO2 over the 3 years between 2011–
2013 (Arias-Ortiz et al., 2018). This represents a significant loss
to C sequestration.
Similar large-scale seagrass declines have been recorded from
other seagrass-dominated ecosystems. A downward trend in
coverage of eelgrass (Zostera marina) in Chesapeake Bay has
been observed since 1984 and was driven by multiple disturbance
events including heating, cooling, turbidity and freshwater inputs
from flooding ECEs (Lefcheck et al., 2016). More locally in
Western Australia, system-wide loss of seagrasses between 1968
and 1972 produced a recalcitrant state change to bare sediments
in over 700 ha of previous seagrass habitat in Cockburn Sound,
Western Australia that has lasted for 47 years (Kendrick et al.,
2002). High inputs of nutrients and other pollutants were
determined to be the cause of the initial rapid loss of seagrasses
but subsequent reduction in nutrient inputs and a shift in
the system toward oligotrophic conditions have not resulted in
recovery of the seagrasses in either system.

Other Published Observations—Wooramel
River
Other 2011 MHW observations that are already published
include dramatic loss of A. antarctica adjacent to the Wooramel
River due to combined high surface sea temperatures and
unprecedented flooding. Flooding released over 500 gigaliters
of floodwater (Table S5) containing large amounts of fine
sediments. The flood was the largest recorded between 1994 and
2015. Reduced light availability over weeks to months associated
with resuspended fine sediments, exacerbating the effect of
extreme temperatures resulting in a change in state from seagrass
meadows to bare sand and patchy meadows in that area. This
flood effect was small in area (300 km2 ) in relation to the total size
of Shark Bay and the scale of loss of seagrasses across the whole
system where flooding effects were not observed. Though leaf
biomass in the area recovered slightly in the 2 years following the
event, it was still at 7–20% of historical averages. Belowground
biomass decreased by an order of magnitude over the same time
period, indicating change in biomass allocation associated with
physiological stress and likely reducing the recovery capacity and
increasing the return time for extensive seagrass meadows.

Seagrass Associated Biota
The impacts of seagrass loss within Shark Bay on vertebrate
consumers varied with species. For example, long term surface
transect data from the Eastern Gulf of Shark Bay offshore of
Monkey Mia showed significant population declines in IndoPacific bottlenose dolphins (39%), dugongs (68%), cormorants
(35%), green turtles (39%), and sea snakes (77%) (Figure 6).
The mechanisms of decline (i.e., emigration vs. mortality) likely
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Recovery
Fast local scale (individual to population, weeks to months)
responses of temperate seagrass to the MHW included
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FIGURE 6 | Generalized timeline of change in seagrass associated biota before to after the 2011 heatwave. Red, population decline; Yellow, other change to
population; Green, no decline in population; Gray, no data; “X”, fishery closure (see Nowicki et al., 2019 for details).

defoliation of large areas of A. antarctica and higher shoot
mortalities and seed abortion in P. australis (Figure 7). Loss
of both species resulted in landscapes changing from seagrassdominated to sand dominated but this slower, larger scale
process took 1–2 years to develop after the 2011 MHW. These
sand- and silt-dominated areas have persisted years after
the MHW ended (Nowicki et al., 2017). Since 2016, both A.
antarctica and P. australis (2016–2017) have been reproductive
and in some locations have produced numbers of seedlings and
seeds, respectively. However, limitations remain to recruitment
and re-establishment of temperate seagrasses from seeds or
seedlings. For example, seed predation has been observed near
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Useless Loop as well as seedling disturbance by bioturbators
in the sediments (especially the heart urchin Breynia desori:
Johnson et al., 2018).
The slower 1–2 year system-wide seagrass loss after the
2011 MHW demonstrate how indirect, biotic legacies of MHWs
can be significant, even for organisms that are resistant to
the direct abiotic effects (Figure 7) (Nowicki et al., 2019).
This multi-faceted nature of resistance needs to be considered
in the context of ECEs, including MHWs. Indeed, changes
to seagrass-associated fauna have continued for 4 years after
the influence of the initial stressor (temperature). Nowicki
et al. (2017) also reported increased turbidity and sediment
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FIGURE 7 | Generalized timeline of change in seagrass structure and composition before during and after the 2011 MHW with potential future shown (Data and
publications shown in Table S1).
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Community to Ecosystem Response

resuspension and movement after A. antarctica was lost from
offshore banks near Monkey Mia, affecting both stability of
sediments and incident light reaching seagrasses. There were
also local observations of phytoplankton blooms across many
locations suggesting continuing microbial remineralization of
organic matter associated with the high input of organic detritus
into the system since defoliation in 2011 (Thomson et al., 2015;
Nowicki et al., 2017).

Little research has focussed on community to ecosystem
responses to ECEs (Langtimm and Beck, 2003; Cahill Abigail
et al., 2013), particularly in marine ecosystems. Most consumer
species in Shark Bay were negatively impacted by the seagrass
loss, although some remained less affected (Figure 6). In general,
the level of population decline was roughly correlated to the
direct reliance of the species on seagrasses. For example, sea
snakes, which use seagrass meadows as both foraging grounds
and refuge, suffered the largest declines from seagrass losses,
while dugongs, obligate seagrass herbivores, suffered the second
highest loss (Nowicki et al., 2019). Resource loss can influence
the capacity of consumers to engage in anti-predator behavior
because they must balance anti-predator behavior with other
needs (such as obtaining food) (Clark, 1994; Werner and Peacor,
2006). Indeed, green turtles in poor body condition in Shark
Bay spend more time in the middle of shallow seagrass habitats,
which offers higher quality food resources but also reduces the
potential for escape from tiger shark encounters (Heithaus et al.,
2007). Long-term demographic data on Shark Bay’s resident
Indo-Pacific bottlenose dolphin (Tursiops aduncus) population
revealed a significant decline in female reproductive rates
following the MHW, with capture–recapture analyses indicated
5.9 and 12.2% post-MHW declines in the survival of dolphins
that use tools to forage relative to those that do not (Wild et al.,
2019). Lower survival has persisted, suggesting that habitat loss
following extreme weather events may have prolonged, negative
impacts on even behaviourally flexible, higher-trophic level
predators, but that the tool-using dolphins may be somewhat
buffered against the cascading effects of habitat loss following the
MHW (Wild et al., 2019). The Indo-Pacific bottlenose dolphins
altered their habitat use patterns similarly following seagrass
loss, increasing their use of profitable but dangerous shallow
banks during periods of high tiger shark abundance, suggesting a
need to increase foraging in these habitats despite predation risk
(Nowicki et al., 2019). Finally, surface surveys and shark fishing
data indicated that loggerhead turtles and tiger sharks, which are
both generalist and opportunistic consumers (Matich et al., 2011;
Thomson et al., 2012), showed no short-term population declines
following seagrass loss (Nowicki et al., 2019). This aligns with the
theory that generalist consumers are likely to be more resilience
to habitat loss than specialists (Ryall and Fahrig, 2006). Indeed,
seagrass loss may increase foraging success of these species,
which often hunt species that can be obscured by dense seagrass
meadows. However, even these generalists may be impacted if
seagrass recovery does not occur.
The mechanism of decline likely differs by species and can
be inferred with knowledge of the species’ biology. For example,
sea snakes are known to have extremely small home ranges
(Burns and Heatwole, 1998; Lukoschek et al., 2008; Lukoschek
and Shine, 2012) and to be highly reliant on seagrass for both
foraging ground and refuge in Shark Bay (e.g., Kerford et al.,
2008; Wirsing and Heithaus, 2009), suggesting that population
declines are likely mostly driven by starvation and predation
mortality (D’Anastasi et al., 2016; Nowicki et al., 2019). In
contrast, dugong population declines are almost certainly driven
by emigration; indeed, dugongs often migrate between foraging

Impacts to Seagrass
Life history traits of temperate and tropical seagrass species
(Kilminster et al., 2015) have influenced both the scale
of loss and extremely slow rate of recovery of the Shark
Bay ecosystem (Figure 7) (Kilminster et al., 2015). Energy
budgets of the persistent temperate species A. antarctica,
indicate a strong dependency on high photosynthesis rates
to compensate for respiratory load associated with the
complex aerial canopy of multiple leaf clusters, some in
full sunlight and others significantly shaded by the canopy
above, and little ability to store carbohydrates in rhizomes.
Without sufficient light, respiration will exceed production in
plants of A. antarctica (Carruthers and Walker, 1997). Also,
experiments on the temperature tolerance of A. antarctica
indicate increased mortality above water temperatures of
28◦ C (Walker and Cambridge, 1995). Therefore, A. antarctica
is at the limits of its physiological tolerance in Shark Bay
and based purely on physiology, would expect to become
locally extinct under climate change scenarios (Hyndes
et al., 2016) unless thermally resistant genets exist among
surviving beds.
The persistent temperate species P. australis appeared more
resistant to the 2011 MHW, however it still underwent loss
in shoot density (Figure 4B) and showed a multi-annual
reproductive collapse despite widespread flowering (Figure 7).
This is important to note because some Posidonia species
(like P. oceanica in the Mediterranean) increase flowering
intensity during warm events (Ruiz et al., 2018), suggesting some
persistent seagrasses may demonstrate resilience to warming
through reproduction. However, the total seed abortion of
P. australis documented in Shark Bay in 2011–2012 (Sinclair
et al., 2016) suggests flowering alone may be a poor proxy
for resilience. More than 7 years after the MHW there is
no evidence that recruitment from seed has occurred in
Shark Bay.
The tropical colonizing seagrass, H. uninervis appear to be less
impacted by the 2011 MHW and increased in cover during postMHW recovery (Nowicki et al., 2017) (Figure 7). H. uninervis
is a colonizing and sediment stabilizing species common in
the Indo-Pacific (Ooi et al., 2011a) and has a low level of
clonal integration making it resistant to physiological stress and
sediment burial (Ooi et al., 2011b). However, it is one of the
preferred seagrasses in fish, turtle and dugong diets and top down
control has been shown to limit its abundance and distribution
(Anderson, 1986; Burkholder et al., 2012, 2013; Thomson et al.,
2015; Bessey et al., 2016). As such, certain biotic legacy effects of
MHWs may be more important to these species than they are for
persistent species.
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regions in response to resource loss, including between Shark
Bay and Ningaloo reef (Preen and Marsh, 1995; Holley et al.,
2006). This, combined with a lack of strandings that would be
expected if mass mortality had occurred (Marsh, 1989; Preen and
Marsh, 1995), suggest that dugongs left the interior of Shark Bay
in response to seagrass loss.
These different mechanisms of population decline have
important ecological implications for the recovery of Shark
Bay’s seagrasses. A rapid functional return of dugongs is more
likely than for sea snakes, and will likely alter the relative
functional role of the seagrass consumer community (Preen
et al., 1995). For example, dugongs structure seagrass ecosystems
via herbivory, that targets tropical species, but their grazing
can damage climax species when they co-occur. Because dugong
foraging decisions and modes are risk sensitive (Wirsing et al.,
2007a,b,c), their overall impact on systems and climax species
may be greater with the loss of top predators or reductions in
predation risk sensitivity that are predicted under conditions of
resource scarcity (Heithaus et al., 2008). Dugongs can actively
choose habitat based on the location of preferred seagrass
forage, and they maintain a spatial memory of these locations
(Holley et al., 2006; Sheppard et al., 2010). Similarly, the
species-specific changes in risk-sensitive foraging (Nowicki et al.,
2019) suggest that the possible magnitude and nature of topdown control by tiger sharks (i.e., predation risk vs. direct
predation) has likely changed for some prey species within Shark
Bay. Understanding how consumer populations, habitat use
patterns, and species interactions change in response to the direct
impacts (i.e., physical forcing) and indirect impacts (i.e., resource
loss) of MHWs will remain critically important to accurately
predicting the recovery trajectories of primary producer
communities to these disturbances (Nowicki et al., 2019). This
is particularly important because overfishing continues to be
a major problem for true apex predators, like tiger sharks, in
most areas of the world and overfishing likely is a multiplier of
ECE effects.

To be able to predict future impacts from climate change and
increased frequency of MHWs, we need a detailed ecosystem
level understanding of how and when such events exceed the
ecological resistance of foundation species. Also we need to
understand how the ensuing habitat loss can impact fisheries,
species of conservation concern, or other species that may
be resistant to the direct abiotic forcing of MHWs, but not
to the ensuing biotic effects of habitat loss. Furthermore, we
need an understanding of the role of species interactions in
generating feedbacks. This requires us to be able to identify
which interactions are likely to be dominant drivers of patterns
(including competition between seagrasses, predation, etc.).
Understanding mechanisms that drive dominant interactions
will better allow us to predict whether those interactions will
remain strong or not after a system changes.
We also need to understand the potential for surviving
seagrass to persist through future extreme events. Genomic tools
offer new insights into local adaptation (Savolainen et al., 2013)
to increase our understanding of species’ response to climate
change (Stillman and Armstrong, 2015), although there are
challenges for translating into conservation practice (Shafer et al.,
2015). More importantly, the factors that allow us to “futureproof ” seagrasses warrant substantial consideration to ensure
contemporary restoration efforts are not compromised by future
conditions. In Shark Bay and the west coast of Western Australia,
genomic studies designed to understand the interaction between
plasticity, adaptation and range shifts will contribute to better
translation for adaptive management and conservation responses
to ECEs for the dominant habitat-forming temperate seagrasses.
This is needed for both temperate and tropical seagrasses that are
at both (trailing and leading edge, respectively) extremes of their
geographical distributions. Recent research on terrestrial plants
has shown such edge populations show similar or less resilience
than core populations and are typically characterized by lower
levels of genetic diversity, increasing genetic differentiation due
to reduced gene flow, lower effective population sizes, and
reduction in sexual reproduction although it is unknown whether
trailing edge populations have a lower or higher capacity for
plasticity (Donelson et al., 2019). A decline in genetic diversity
was not observed in tropical colonizing species H. ovalis and
H. uninervis along a Western Australian tropical to subtropical
gradient with Shark Bay as the most southerly location. Instead
the biggest trend was that areas of high dugong grazing show
higher genetic diversity in both H. ovalis and H. uninervis, so for
these species loss of dugongs may lead to lower genetic diversity
over time (McMahon et al., 2017).
Finally, we stress that long term and broad spatial monitoring
of iconic flora and fauna, and the initiation of continuous
recording of in-situ environmental data linked to oceanographic
models is required to better understand resilience of seagrassdominated ecosystems to MHWs into the future, as well
as a commitment to continue funding existing long term
biological research. Individual researchers and government
scientists volunteered their research effort to the understanding
of the 2011 MHW, but this is not the best model for

Flow on Effects to Human Activities
Impacts of the MHW to human activities in the Shark Bay
WHS can be measured in terms of changes to commercial and
recreational fisheries and tourism. The response to recruitment
and catch declines in the Blue Swimmer crab and scallop fishery
was 1–3 year closures and catch has returned to pre-MHW levels
subsequent to the fisheries being opened (Caputi et al., 2016). The
economic and social impact to fishermen was severe and points
to a need to build in climate adaptation strategies for fisheries
management. These include early identification of temperature
hot spots, early detection of abundance changes (preferably using
pre-recruit surveys), and flexible harvest strategies that allow a
quick response to minimize the effect of heavy fishing on poor
recruitment to enable protection of the spawning stock (Caputi
et al., 2016). Major declines in the tourism experience also
occurred. Sightings recorded in daily operator logs declined for
dugongs, turtles, sharks, dolphins, and fish that forced operators
to move their activities spatially to compensate although total loss
of tourism revenue was not determined.
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and Environment at Florida International University,
and contribution #3835 from the Virginia Institute of
Marine Science.

future events. A more interdisciplinary approach is required
to facilitate greater understanding of the complex interactions
among seagrasses and their environment, seagrass-dependent
communities and trophic webs, and seagrass ecosystems. Several
such models already exist and could be adapted to an Australian
context, including the U.S. National Science Foundation Long
Term Ecological Research Network (LTER) (https://lternet.edu/),
the Zostera Experimental Network (Zenscience.org), or the
U.S. NSF National Ecological Observatory Network (NEON)
(Neonscience.org). Such initiatives are critical to increasing our
ability to understand and predict ecosystem resilience to change
in the Anthropocene.
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